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Endogenous probes of light-induced transthylakoid proton motive force ( pmf ), membrane potential (Δψ) and ΔpH were used in vivo to assess
in Arabidopsis the lumen pH responses of regulatory components of photosynthesis. The accumulation of zeaxanthin and protonation of PsbS
were found to have similar pKa values, but quite distinct Hill coefficients, a feature allowing high antenna efficiency at low pmf and fine
adjustment at higher pmf. The onset of “energy-dependent’ exciton quenching (qE) occurred at higher lumen pH than slowing of plastoquinol
oxidation at the cytochrome b6 f complex, presumably to prevent buildup of reduced electron carriers that can lead to photodamage. Quantitative
comparison of intrinsic probes with the electrochromic shift signal in situ allowed quantitative estimates of pmf and lumen pH. Within a degree of
uncertainly of ∼0.5 pH units, the lumen pH was estimated to range from ∼7.5 (under weak light at ambient CO2) to ∼5.7 (under 50 ppm CO2 and
saturating light), consistent with a ‘moderate pH’ model, allowing antenna regulation but preventing acid-induced photodamage. The apparent pKa
values for accumulation of zeaxanthin and PsbS protonation were found to be ∼6.8, with Hill coefficients of about 4 and 1 respectively. The
apparent shift between in vitro violaxanthin deepoxidase protonation and zeaxanthin accumulation in vivo is explained by steady-state competition
between zeaxanthin formation and its subsequent epoxidation by zeaxanthin epoxidase. In contrast to tobacco, Arabidopsis showed substantial
variations in the fraction of pmf (0.1–0.7) stored asΔψ, allowing a more sensitive qE response, possible as an adaptation to life at lower light levels.
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In higher plant photosynthesis, light-driven electron transfer
stores energy in an electrochemical gradient of protons, termed
the proton motive force ( pmf ). The total pmf, consisting of the
sum of membrane potential (Δψ) and proton diffusion potential
(ΔpH), is used to drive ATP synthesis at the CFO-CF1-ATP
synthase (ATP synthase) [1], while acidification of the thylakoid
lumen caused by the ΔpH component acts as a key signaling
component, regulating light capturing, via the ‘energy-depen-
dent’ quenching (qE) mechanism, which dissipates ‘excess’
light energy harmlessly as heat (reviewed in [2]). qE is dis-
tinguished from other non-photochemical quenching processes
by its distinctive mode of activation (i.e. by acidification of the⁎ Corresponding author. Fax: +1 509 335 7643.
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doi:10.1016/j.bbabio.2007.07.006lumen), its relaxation behavior in the dark and its strict cor-
relation to the appearance of absorbance changes at 535 nm.
The initiation of qE involves two lumen pH-dependent pro-
cesses, the activation of violaxanthin deepoxidase (VDE) which
converts violaxanthin (V) to antheraxanthin (A) and A to zea-
xanthin (Z) and the protonation of PsbS, a protein component of
the photosystem II antenna complex. In addition, acidification
of the lumen slows the oxidation of plastoquinol (PQH2) at the
cytochrome (cyt) b6 f complex, thus regulating overall electron
transfer [3].
Currently, there is a great deal of interest in understanding
photosynthesis as a complete “system” in order to predict the
responses of photosynthesis to environmental changes. It is
clear that the light reactions and downstream biochemical pro-
cesses are tightly integrated to balance photochemical efficiency
with avoidance of photodamage and that the pmf plays a central
role in this integration (reviewed in [4]). In this context, given
the central importance of thylakoid pmf in sustaining and
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probe it in vivo. Extrapolating from in vitro studies is risky, as
illustrated by early work suggesting that all pmf is stored as
ΔpH, implying a highly acidic lumen (ΔpH ∼3.5, reviewed in
[5]). More recent work has argued that such an acidic lumen is
incompatible with the known properties of the photosynthetic
machinery (reviewed in [4,5]). Low lumen pH can severely
slow key electron transfer processes, particularly plastoquinol
oxidation at the cyt b6 f complex [6,7], and sensitize
photosystem (PS) II to photodamage [8]. Instead, we suggested
that lumen pH remains moderate, above about 6.0 under optimal
conditions, decreasing lower only under stress, e.g. under low
CO2 [5]. To maintain sufficient driving force for ATP synthesis,
it was hypothesized that light-driven trans-thylakoid Δψ
constituted a substantial portion of pmf. Later in vitro and in
vivo measurements of the light-driven electrochromic shift
(ECS) confirmed contributions of about 50%Δψ to pmf, at least
under the experimental conditions used in these studies [9,10].
Establishing quantitative relationships among light-driven
electron and proton transfer, the resulting pmf, lumen pH and
regulation of light capture is essential for understanding the
plants responses to environmental changes. In this work, we
attempt to address these issues by estimating total pmf and
lumen pH in vivo from ECS and complementary measurements.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Plant materials
Arabidopsis thaliana (ecotype Columbia) wild type (Wt) and npq2 [11]
were grown either in a green house (∼25 °C, maximum light intensity 600 μmol
photons m−2 s−1) or growth chamber (23 °C, light intensity 130 μmol photons
m−2 s−1). Three- to 4-week-old plants were dark-adapted and acclimated to
room temperature (23 °C) overnight before measurements. During assays,
detached leaves with petioles dipped in water were placed in the spectropho-
tometer leaf chamber under flowing ambient air (∼372 ppm CO2, 21% O2), low
CO2 air (50 ppm CO2, 21% O2), or CO2-free air (0 ppm CO2, 21% O2). To avoid
dehydration, flowing air was humidified by bubbling in distilled water.
2.2. Spectroscopic measurement of electrochromic shift
Spectroscopic assays were performed using a custom-made spectrophotom-
eter, based on those described previously [10,12]. The pulsed measuring beam
for absorbance measurements consisted of green light-emitting diodes filtered
through interference filters. The pulsed measuring beam for fluorescence
measurements was a 535-nm light-emitting diode, with fluorescence being
detected at N720 nm from the side of the leaf illuminated by the actinic and
measuring lights. These wavelength ranges were chosen to allow even sampling
of fluorescence responses from different layers of the leaf since green and infra-
red light passes relatively unobstructed through the leaf. Key measurements
were repeated on a modified instrument in which the fluorescence was detected
from the opposite side. Essentially identical responses comparing ECS and
fluorescence signals were found, indicating that differential sampling from
different leaf depths did not interfere with our measurements.
All ECS signals were normalized to the rapid (microseconds) rise in 520 nm
absorbance upon a saturating, single-turnover xenon flash, independently
measured on dark-adapted leaves [13,14]. This normalization accounted for
changes in leaf thickness and chloroplast density between leaves which varied
by about 5%, e.g. between Wt and npq2. We also used the flash-induced ECS to
test whether illumination caused large scale changes in the optical pathlengths of
the leaves, e.g. by chloroplast movements. Neither red nor blue light caused
significant changes in the extent of flash-induced ECS changes as long as theillumination was not intense enough to cause photodamage (data not shown),
leading us to conclude that illumination did not induce significant changes in the
optical properties of the leaves.
Dark interval relaxation kinetics (DIRK) of ECS was measured during
steady-state photosynthetic conditions, after 15 min actinic illumination by red
LEDs (650 nm) at intensity from 55 to 794 μmol photon m−2 s−1. The total rapid
change in ECS, termed ECSt, was measured as the absorbance change at 520 nm
(ΔA520) during brief (320 ms) dark intervals. For measuring ΔpH proportion in
pmf (θ), the ‘inverted’ ECS signal at 520 nm, termed ECSinv, during 1 min dark-
interval was deconvoluted using a base line between 505 and 535 nm as
described in [12,14].
2.3. Chlorophyll fluorescence measurements
The extents of LEF and qE were calculated from saturation pulse-induced
chlorophyll fluorescence yields. Chlorophyll fluorescence was excited by weak
pulses of 520 nm light and fluorescence emission was detected in the near infra-
red region (N720 nm). LEF was calculated from quantum efficiency of PSII
(ΦPSII) [15,16], photosynthetically active radiation (i) and fractional capturing of
photon by PSII (approximated to 0.5) [17]; LEF=ΦPSII⁎i⁎0.5. qE was calculated
from a maximum fluorescence yield after 15 min actinic illumination (FM′ ) and
its recovery after 10 min dark period (FM″ ) as in [10,14]; qE=FM″ /FM′ −1. The
estimates of excitation quenching derived in this way and under the present
conditions were proportional to changes in absorbance at 535 nm, and thus
attributable to qE [18].
2.4. Spectroscopic measurement of cytochrome f reduction
Cyt f reduction was measured from ΔA554 after subtracting a baseline
between ΔA545 and ΔA563 as described previously [7,19]. Steady-state oxi-
dation–reduction rates were estimated by DIRK analysis as in [19]. After 10 to
15 min actinic illumination, ΔA554, ΔA545 and ΔA563 measurements during
500 ms dark-interval were averaged 16 to 30 times, with 5 s actinic intervals
separating each collected trace. Measurements of cyt f reduction were made on
both green house and growth chamber grown plants, with essentially super-
imposable results. However, data from growth chamber grown plants gave better
signal-to-noise ratios and thus are shown here.
2.5. Spectroscopic measurement of xanthophyll conversion
Deepoxidation of xanthophyll was estimated from ΔA505 using ΔA535 as a
reference, after an appropriate dark time (10 min.) to allow for relaxation of qE,
as described earlier [20,21]. The ΔA505 was measured over a 10-min actinic
illumination period (reaching steady-state) followed by a 1-min dark relaxation
to distinguish xanthophyll conversion from ECS and light scattering changes
(deepoxidized xanthophylls remains for tens of minutes in the dark [22]).
Relatively large noise caused by chloroplast movement during illumination was
mostly eliminated by using ΔA535 as a reference.
2.6. Data analysis and computer simulation of a kinetic model
Experimental data were plotted and fitted by the model equations (see
Discussion) using Origin 6.0. Computer simulations of xanthophyll conversion
were performed by a program written in-house using Microsoft Visual Basic 6.0.
3. Results
3.1. Response of the dark interval relaxation kinetics of
electrochromic shift to changing CO2 levels and light intensity
The relative changes in steady-state light-induced pmf and
lumen pH in vivo were measured spectroscopically using dark
interval relaxation kinetics (DIRK) analysis of ECS as dis-
cussed in detail in [4,23] and briefly as follows. The ECS signal
measured at around 520 nm has been shown to respond linearly
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of the electrogenic reactions of photosynthesis, including trans-
membrane proton flux through the ATP synthase. To probe pmf,
we start from steady-state conditions, where proton influx into
the lumen is precisely balanced by efflux, thus simplifying the
analyses. The actinic light is then switched off for ∼2 min
intervals, inhibiting the proton influx associated with the light
reactions while allowing proton efflux to continue. The
relaxation kinetics of the ECS during the dark interval (see
Fig. 1A inset) are analyzed to yield estimates of pmf
components [9,10,25]. Light-induced pmf (pmf in light minus
pmf in dark, pmfl-d, pmf in light minus that in dark) should be
proportional to total amplitude of ECS or ECSt, the rapid (tens
of ms) light–dark change in ECS. The light-induced ΔpH
(ΔpHl-d) should be proportional to inverted ECS or ECSinv, the
slowly-reversible (tens of s) phase of ECS decay. The differenceFig. 1. Response of ECS parameters to changing CO2 levels and light intensity.
ECSt (Panel A), ECSinv (Panel B), and θ, ECSinv/ECSt (Panel C) were measured
in Wt leaves at a range of steady-state light intensities, 55, 233, 445, 794 μmol
photons m−2 s−1 under ambient air (■, n=4±se) and 50 ppm CO2 (●, n=4±
se). ECS parameters were normalized by a saturation pulse-induced potential
rise for compensating a difference in the reaction center density. Panel A inset
shows typical ECS measurement sequence after light-to-dark transition. Actinic
illumination was turned of at time 0. The amplitude of ECS drop at time 0 is
ECSt and the subsequent recovery phase is ECSinv.
Fig. 2. Response of the LEF and cyt f reduction to changing CO2 levels and light
intensity. LEF (Panel A) and effective rate constant (keff) of cyt f reduction
(Panel B) were measured in Wt leaves at a range of steady-state light intensities,
55, 233, 445, 794 μmol photons m−2 s−1 under ambient air (■, n=4±se) and
50 ppm CO2 (●, n=4±se).between ECSt and ECSinv should reflect theΔψ portion of light-
induced pmf (Δψ in light minus Δψ in dark, Δψl-d).
ECS parameters (normalized as described in Materials and
Methods) were measured under steady-state illuminated condi-
tions in leaves of Arabidopsis wild type (Wt). Under ambient
CO2 (∼372 ppm) and O2 (21%), ECSt increased with increasing
light intensity from 55 to 794 μmol photons m−2 s−1 (Fig. 1A).
Lowering CO2 to 50 ppm (maintaining O2 at 21%) enhanced the
response of ECSt to light intensity, an effect predominantly
attributable to a decrease in the proton conductivity of the ATP
synthase (data not shown), as previously observed in tobacco
[10,26] and in Arabidopsis [14].
Responses of ECSinv, reflecting the ΔpH component of pmf,
were qualitatively similar to those of ECSt but with higher
sensitivity at low CO2 (Fig. 1B). The fraction of pmf stored as
ΔpH, a parameter we term θ, estimated by ECSinv/ECSt,
changed from 0.1 to 0.5 as the light intensity increased to
saturation (Fig. 1C). A similar effect was previously observed
in Arabidopsis [14] and in intact tobacco plants [10] when
both CO2 and O2 were lowered and attributed to a regulatory
Fig. 3. Response of qE to changing CO2 levels and light intensity. qE and ΔA505
were measured under varied steady-state illumination, 55, 120, 216, 390,
620 μmol photons m−2 s−1, and CO2 level. Panel A: qE was measured in Wt
leaves under ambient air (■, n=6±se), 50 ppm CO2 (●, n=3±se), and CO2-
free air (▲, n=5±se). Panel B: qE in npq2 was measured under ambient air (■,
n=8±se), 50 ppm CO2 (●, n=4±se), and CO2-free air (▲, n=4±se). Panel C:
ΔA505 in Wt leaves was measured under ambient air (■, n=6±se) CO2-free air
(▲, n=5±se).
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responses.
3.2. Response of the effective rate constant for plastoquinol
oxidation at cyt b6 f complex to changing CO2 levels and light
intensity
Fig. 2A shows the light response of linear electron flow
(LEF) in Wt leaves, estimated using saturation pulse-induced
chlorophyll fluorescence changes (see [15,17]). At 372 ppm
CO2 and 20% O2, LEF was half-saturated at ∼300 μmol
photons m−2 s−1 and reached a maximal rate of ∼130 μmol
electrons m−2 s−1. Decreasing the CO2 levels to 50 ppm caused
a decrease in the maximal LEF rate to ∼70 μmol electrons
m−2 s−1 and in the half-saturating light intensity to ∼120 μmol
photons m−2 s−1.
Fig. 2B shows the effective rate constant (keff) for plasto-
quinol oxidation monitored by cyt f reduction upon rapid light–
dark transitions from steady-state illumination (see Materials
and methods and [6,7,19]). (We note that keff cannot, by itself,
be directly compared to LEF; estimates of flux using cyt f
kinetics would require consideration of the extent of cyt f
oxidation as well as electron sharing between cyt f, plastocyanin
and P700 [19]). Under 372 ppm CO2 and 20% O2, keff slowed
from 147 to 59 s−1 from low to saturating light. When the CO2
was lowered to 50 ppm, cyt f keff ranged from ∼45 to ∼15 s−1,
reflecting increased restriction in plastoquinol oxidation upon
lumen acidification, as observed previously [27]. In contrast, in
tobacco, cyt f reduction remained constant from low to
saturating light decreasing only upon lowering CO2 levels
(reviewed in [5]).
3.3. Response of the qE to changing CO2 levels and light
intensity
In vivo activation of qE and its two lumen pH-dependent
components, xanthophyll cycle conversion and protonation of
PsbS, were estimated in Arabidopsis Wt and npq2, which
continuously accumulates deepoxidized xanthophyll [11]. As
measured from chlorophyll fluorescence, qE was always
proportional to absorbance changes at 535 nm (data not
shown), in accord with the previously reported strict interde-
pendence of these two signals [28,29]. Parameters were
measured under a range of light intensities and under ambient
CO2, 50 ppm CO2 or CO2-free air.
In Wt under ambient air (Fig. 3A), qE increased sigmoidally
with a distinct, insensitive phase at low light intensity. In earlier
work (e.g. [22]), this lag phase was likely obscured by
contributions from other NPQ processes, mostly photoinhibitory
quenching or qI [30]. Lowering the CO2 level to 50 or 0 ppm
dramatically increased the qE response to light intensity, as
previously observed [26]. In contrast to Wt, npq2 did not show
an initial lag (insensitive) phase in qE response to light intensity
(Fig. 3B, cf. Fig. 6 in ref. [11]). Light saturation curves of LEF
were indistinguishable between Wt and npq2 (data not shown).
Fig. 3C shows the extents of steady-state light-induced
deepoxidation of xanthophylls in Wt leaves, estimated byΔA505
Fig. 4. The profile of pH dependent reactions plotted as a function of ECSinv, used
as an approximate indicator of change in lumen pH. Logarithm of keff (Panel A),
ΔA505 (Panel B), qE in npq2 (Panel C) and Wt (Panel D) measured as Figs. 2B,
3C, B and A respectively were plotted against simultaneously measured ECSinv.
The logarithm of keff was plotted in Panel A because these values should be
proportional to lumen pH below the effective pKa for PQH2 oxidation.
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of ΔA505 was sharply sigmoidal, with a lag phase at light
intensities below about 120 μmol photons m−2 s−1. Upon
lowering CO2 to 50 ppm, the response of ΔA505 became more
sensitive to light intensity. No ΔA505 signals attributable to qE
were observed in npq2 (data not shown), as expected from
previous work [11], showing that xanthophyll is maintained in
its deepoxidized state in this mutant.
4. Discussion
4.1. Investigations intrinsic pH-dependent processes by ECSinv
In this section, we explore the relationships between various
lumen pH-dependent processes and our (at this point qualita-
tive) estimate of light-induced ΔpH (ECSinv). Fig. 4A–D show
the dependences of four processes on ECSinv (proportional to
the ΔpH component of pmf), 1) the logarithm of effective rate
constant for cyt f reduction, reflecting the pH-dependence of
plastoquinol oxidation at the cyt b6f complex (Fig. 4A); 2) the
conversion of violaxanthin (V) to zeaxanthin (Z) via antherax-
anthin (A) measured by the ΔA505 change, reflecting the pH-
dependent activation of V deepoxidase (VDE) (Fig. 4B); 3) qE
in npq2, reflecting changes in lumen pH when Z is saturated,
most likely reflecting PsbS protonation (Fig. 4C); and 4) qE in
Wt, reflecting both VDE activation and (likely) PsbS proton-
ation (Fig. 4D). The data were fit, rather arbitrarily at this point
(but see below), to Hill equations. The noise level largely
reflects the difficulty in measuring ECSinv, which requires
deconvolution of ECS signal using three separate wavelengths
over extended periods (many seconds).
Even without calibration of the signals, these data allow us to
make some important conclusions about the nature and roles of
the thylakoid pmf. Most strikingly, the responses appear to be
continuous (smooth) functions of estimated light-induced ΔpH,
despite the fact that the ΔpH was varied both by changing light
intensity and CO2 levels. In other words, no apparent deviations
were observed that might indicate that these processes ‘feel’
different extents of ΔpH, as one would expect for altering their
modes of action or switching between localized versus de-
localized proton gradients [20] since such processes should have
yielded strongly scattered or discontinuous relationships in Fig. 4.
The differences in the dependencies of Z accumulation and
PsbS protonation are also striking. These responses arise from
differences in the cooperativity (Hill coefficient or nH) for
protonation of VDE and PsbS, the former being reported as
around 5 [31] and the latter probably being 1 or 2 (see below).
The response of qE lies somewhere between that of Z accumu-
lation and PsbS protonation, supportive of models where both
processes are required for activation of qE [32] (see also below).
4.2. Quantitative estimates of pmf
As discussed previously [4,23,33], calibrating the ECS
response should allow us to make quantitative estimates of
pmf, Δψ and ΔpH. Since the ECS signal is a linear indicator
of Δψ, we need only to determine the slope of the relationship
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possible by comparing ECS to intrinsic lumen pH-dependent
signals. The calibrating signals do not need to be linear
indicators of lumen pH, but at least must exhibit reproducible
transitions that follow defined pH-responses. Here we used nH
and the pKa of plastoquinol oxidation at cyt b6 f complex as
primary constraints, since their behavior has been well
characterized in vitro, and follow this up by several external
validity checks (see below).
One complication is that calculating pH in thylakoid lumen
(pHlumen) also requires estimates of dark-sustained pmf ( pmfd)
and stromal pH (pHstroma). However, previous observations give
us estimates of pmfd and pHstroma within relatively small ranges
(as discussed below). We conclude that the pmfd and pHstroma
are relatively constant under our experimental conditions since
substantial changes in these parameters should measurably alter
the relationships between ECSinv and qE, which previously
have not been observed (see [10,26]).
The relationships between light-induced pmf ( pmfl-d), light-
induced Δψ (Δψl-d) and light-induced ΔpH (ΔpHl-d) and the
corresponding ESC parameters can be written in the following
simple equations:
pmf1Qd ¼ Cd ECSt; ð1aÞ








d Cd ECSinv: ð1cÞ
It is important to note that pmf is maintained across the
thylakoid membrane in vivo even in the dark and that the signals
we measure will reflect pmf components offset by values
reflecting ‘dark’ pmf or pmfd [9,13,34,35]. In vascular plants,
pmfd is probably the result of ATP hydrolysis at the ATP
synthase, but substantial contributions from ‘chlororespiration’
or related processes are seen in algae [35,36]. In our experi-
ments on vascular plants [10,14,26], the decay of the ECS
during short dark interval in light-adapted leaves was mono-
exponential, reflecting an apparent single pseudo-first or-
der process, indicating that under these conditions pmfd is
sufficient to maintain the ATP synthase in an active state when
its γ-subunit is in its reduced form. Thus, at least in light-
adapted leaves we expect pmfd to come into equilibrium with
ΔGATP during dark intervals [9,26] and remain so over the tens
of minutes required to oxidize the ATP synthase γ-subunit [13].
ΔGATP measured in the dark and the light is estimated to range
between 40 and 50 kJ/mol [37,38], corresponding to 90–112mV
in pmfd, assuming that the proton ATP ratio is 4.67 [39]; the
upper estimate of 112 mVagrees well with other independent in
vitro measurements of threshold pmf required to maintain the
ATP synthase in its active state [1,40].
The total pmf under steady-state illumination ( pmfss) will be
the sum of pmfd (dark-stable component, in equilibrium with
ΔGATP) and pmfl-d (light-induced component, which is out ofequilibrium with ΔGATP because of the substantial light-driven
proton flux),
pmfss ¼ pmf1Qd þ pmfd: ð2Þ
Combining with Eq. (1a) yields,
pmfsscCd ECSt þ pmfd: ð3Þ
We next assess the lumen pH imposed by pmf. In earlier
work, (see [9,10]) we showed that θ (the fraction of pmf stored
as ΔpH) for light-induced pmf can be estimated by ECSinv/
ECSt. Here we assume that the same θ can be applied to both
light-induced and dark pmf. This should be true as long as the
proton buffering capacity of the lumen is reasonably constant
over the pH range experienced by the lumen (see discussion in
[9,41]). The estimated ΔpH under steady-state illumination,
termed ΔpHss, can thus be expressed as,
2:3RT
F
DpHss ¼ hd pmfss; ð4Þ




d hd Cd ECSt þ pmfdð Þ: ð5Þ
The lumen pH (pHlumen) in the light can thus be estimated as




d hd Cd ECSt þ pmfdð Þ: ð6Þ
4.3. The oxidation of plastoquinol by the cyt b6 f complex
It is well known that the kinetics of plastoquinol oxidation at
the Qo site of the cyt b6 f complex are pH-dependent [6,7]. Here,
we used the inverse of the lifetime for cyt f reduction, as a
phenomenological (or empirical) indicator of the keff for
plastoquinol oxidation [7]. The logarithm of the keff is observed




10nHd ðpKapHlumenÞ þ 1 ; ð7aÞ
and
logðkeff Þ ¼ logðkeff MAXÞ  logð10nHd ðpKapHstromaþDpHssÞ þ 1Þ
ð7bÞ
where keff MAX is the maximum value of the keff (above the pKa)
and nH and pKa are the apparent Hill coefficient and pKa for
plastoquinol oxidation. Experiments on uncoupled thylakoids
[7] and isolated cyt b6 f complexes [6] showed an apparent pKa
of ∼6.1 and nH of ∼1.2. The physical basis of the observed
nHN1 is unclear (see [6]) but probably reflects protonation of
multiple residues on the b6 f complex.
Fig. 5 shows a plot of the data in Fig. 4A, but with the ‘upper’
x-axis set to estimated ‘ΔpH’ using Eq. (5). The calculation of
ΔpH from the ECSinv data in Fig. 4A takes into consideration
the partitioning of total pmf into Δψ and ΔpH, thus resulting in
Fig. 5. Data plotting against estimated lumen pH and fitting a model equation.
The logarithm of keff, measured as Fig. 2B, was plotted against calculated ΔpH
estimated by Eq. (5) (upper scale on the x-axis) and pHlumen estimated by Eq. (6)
(lower scale on the x-axis). The values of pmfd and pHstroma were assumed to be
112 mV, and 7.8, respectively. The Hill coefficient, nH, and pKa for PQH2
oxidation at the cyt b6 f complex were taken to be 1.2 and 6.6, respectively. The
best-fit curve (R2=0.979) yielded C=40 mV/ECS-unit.
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remained a continuous function of calculated ΔpH. A best-fit
curve to the data in Fig. 5 using nH=1.2 and pmfd=112 mV
yielded C=40 mV/ECS-unit. This is well within the range of
reasonable estimates of C, obtained from the physical properties
of thylakoid membranes. For example, assuming a density of
PSI+PSII reaction centers of 4×10−13 mol cm−2 [42] and
specific capacitance of the thylakoid membrane of 1 μF cm−2
[43], one estimates a flash-induced transthylakoid potential of
38 mV (see also [9]).
In general, estimated values for C increased when we as-
sumed smaller nH and pmfd values. For example, decreasing nH
from 1.2 to 1.0 (with constant pmfd at 112 mV), increased C
from 40 to 50mV/ECS-unit, but resulted in slightly worse fitting
to the model equation; the R2 value calculated for the least
squares regression decreased from 0.979 to 0.976. Decreasing
the assumed value of pmfd from 112 to 90 mV (with nH=1.2)
increased the estimated value of C from 40 to 55 mV/ECS-unit,
but decreased R2 from 0.979 to 0.968. The fact that the changes
in R2 were small indicates that a range of values for C are
acceptable, but C=40 mV/ECS-unit (with pmfd=112 mV) was
themost favorable and, as seen below, consistent with the overall
responses of a range of lumen pH probes. Moreover, making
changes inC of this order had only small effects on the estimates
for lumen pH or on our overall conclusions.
Assuming C=40 and pmfd=112 (see above) we arrive at a
pKa for cyt f reduction of approximately 1.2 pH units below the
assumed pHstroma. With pHstroma=7.8 [44–46] we obtain an
apparent pKa for cyt f reduction of 6.6 (see Fig. 5, x-axis labeled
‘pHlumen’), close to in vitro estimates of pKa 6.1–6.5 (see above).4.4. In vivo analysis of qE activation
Light-induced deepoxidation of V to A and Z by VDE [47] is
involved in activation of qE quenching [48,49]. VDE is local-
ized in thylakoid lumen and its activity is highly dependent
on lumen pH [50]. The apparent nH and pKa values for VDE
protonation have been estimated in vitro to be 4.5±0.5 and 6.25±
0.25 respectively [31,51–54].
The steady-state accumulation of Z and A (Z+A) should
obviously depend on the activation status of VDE, which
responds to lumen pH. What is not so obvious is that the
quantitative relationship between lumen pH and Z+A accumu-
lation should also depend on the activity of Z epoxidase (ZE),
which mediates the reverse reaction from Z to V via A [50]. ZE
is located on the stromal side of the thylakoid and thus its
activity should be independent of lumen pH [50] but should
nevertheless influence the steady-state accumulation of Z+A.
To illustrate, consider the case where ZE activity is near zero, in
which Z+Awill accumulate to large extent even with little VDE
activation, as is the case with npq2 [11,55]. In contrast, with a
large ZE activity, a higher VDE activation state will be needed
to accumulate the same amount of Z+A, simply because ZE
will rapidly reconvert Z and A back to V. It follows that the
apparent pKa for Z+A accumulation will be shifted from that
for VDE activation by a factor related to the ratio of ZE activity
to maximal VDE activities. The lower ZE activity is with
respect to maximal VDE activity, the less acidic the lumen
needs to be to achieve a certain Z+A accumulation. Results
from in vitro experiments [21,31,56,57] suggest that maximal
light-induced turnover rates for VDE are substantially (roughly
20 to 300 times) faster than those for ZE , which should shift the
apparent pKa towards higher pH values.
Kinetic simulations (Fig. 6), assuming a nH of 4 and a pKa of
6 for VDE activation (see solid line in Fig. 6), predict that the
effective pKa for Z+A accumulation will increase from 6 to 6.7
as the ratio of maximal VDE/ZE rate increases from 1 to 300.
Despite these differences, the relationships can still be fit em-
pirically to the Hill equation, albeit with altered parameters. The
following equation can be used to describe the simulated
steady-state xanthophyll status, reflecting the effective values of
pKa (pKa1) and nH (nH1),
DA505
DA505 MAX
¼ ½Z þ A½V þ Aþ Z ¼
1
10nH1 d ðpHlumenpKa1 Þ þ 1 ð8Þ
where ΔA505MAX is the maximum absorption change at 505 nm.
Protonation of the PsbS protein is also required for initiation
of qE quenching [18,58] and thus should reflect lumen pH. In
the Arabidopsis npq2 mutant [11], which constitutively accu-
mulates Z, qE is limited only by protonation of PsbS protein and





½PsbS þ ½PsbSd Hþn ¼
1
10nH2d ðpHlumenpKa2Þ þ 1 :
ð9Þ
Fig. 7. qE activation model. A working model was constructed based on our
observations and those of others [2,29,59]. Conversion of light harvesting complex
II from the qE inactive to qE active form requires both protonation of PsbS and
accumulation of Z+A. These processes are regulated by pH with specific equilib-
rium constants (pKa and pKa2) and Hill coefficients (nH and nH2). Steady-state
concentration of Z+A is determined by the relative activities of VDE to ZE, with
effective pKa (pKa1 ) and Hill coefficient (nH1) as described in Fig. 6 and the text.
Fig. 6. Kinetic simulations of Z+A accumulation. pH dependency of steady-
state Z+A accumulation was simulated under different maximum activity of
VDE comparing to ZE as described in the text, with the maximal rates of VDE/
ZE=1 (□), 10 (○), 50 (▵), 300 (∇), whose effective pKa were 6.1, 6.3, 6.5, 6.7,
respectively. A solid line shows pH-dependent VDE activation curve (nH=4 and
pKa=6) used for the simulations.
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under saturating lumen acidity (where PsbS is fully protonated).
PsbS and PsbS·H+n are the deprotonated and protonated forms
of PsbS; pKa2 and nH2 are the effective values of pKa and nH for
PsbS protonation. Since protonation of two Glu residues of
PsbS protein are involved in the qE response [29], nH1 will
probably be between one and two, depending upon whether the
protonation of the two residues is cooperative. Site-directed
mutants lacking one of the two Glu residues on PsbS showed
diminished qE, but the half-time for onset of qE was essentially
identical to those of Wt [29], suggesting that each Glu residue
acts additively but non-cooperatively, and thus we suggest that
nH1 is unity.
In current models for antenna regulation, the extent of qE is
controlled by both Z+A accumulation and PsbS protonation
[2,29,59], as diagramed in Fig. 7. A straightforward formulation of
this model, where the extent of qE is dependent on the product of




¼ ½Z þ A½V þ Aþ Z d
½PsbSd Hþn
½PsbS þ ½PsbSd Hþn
¼ 1
10nH1d ðpHlumenpKa1Þ þ 1 d
1
10nH2d ðpHlumenpKa2Þ þ 1
ð10Þ
where the nH and pKa parameters are the effective protonation
parameters for PsbS protonation and Z+A accumulation, as
described above. Implicit in Eq. (10) is a linear response of qEwith
[Z+A] at a constant PsbS protonation, as shown by Gilmore et al.
[59]. This nonsaturating response implies that either multiple Zand A molecules can associate with a given antenna or that the
association is weak.
Fig. 8A–C show Z+A accumulation (ΔA505), PsbS proton-
ation (qE in npq2) and qE plotted against lumen pH estimated
by our calibrated ECS assay. Using C=40 mV/ECS-unit,
pmfd=112 mV and pH stroma=7.8 yielded good agreement
with the model (using Eqs. (8), (9) and (10) for Z+A, PsbS
protonation and qE gave R
2 =0.975, 0.911 and 0.936 respec-
tively). Z+A accumulation and PsbS protonation predicted very
similar effective pKa values (∼6.8), but very different nH values
(∼4.3 vs. ∼1.0 respectively). These fits conform to the ex-
pected relative Hill coefficients for the two processes [31,51–
53], partially validating our estimates.
The pKa of protonation of VDE determined in vitro is
between 6.0 and 6.5 [31,51–53]. The apparent pKa for Z+A
accumulation from our fit to Fig. 8A is shifted upwards from in
vitro estimates by 0.3 to 0.8 units. Within the context of the
model presented in Fig. 6, this shift implies that the maximal ZE
turnover rate is between 10 and 300 times slower than that of
VDE, consistent with published data [21,57]. These results
indicate that the chloroplast might adjust the pH range of the
xanthophyll cycle responses by regulating ZE activity. In this
context, it is interesting to note that VDE and ZE could be
differentially regulated during stress or development, suggest-
ing that the responses of Z+A accumulaton to lumen pH might
be adjusted as an acclimatization response [60–63].
4.5. Quantitative estimates of lumen pH in vivo
Fig. 9A shows estimates of total steady-state pmf (termed
pmfss) using Eq. (3) with C=40 mV/ECS unit, pmfd=112 mV.
The amplitudes of pmfss (steady-state pmf, ΔpH and Δψ)
ranged from 116 to 160 mV under 372 ppm CO2, 20% O2. At
50 ppm and 20% O2, we estimated a maximal pmf of 175 mVat
high light (N445 μmol photons m−2 s−1). All pmf values were
within the linear force-flux range for ATP synthesis at the ATP
synthase [1,64].
Fig. 9B shows predicted pHlumen (lumen pH under steady-state
illumination), based on Eq. (6), C=40 mV/ECS unit, pmfd=
112 mV. These estimates are probably only accurate to ±0.5 pH
Fig. 9. Estimates of in vivo steady-state lumen pmf ( pmfss) and pH. Panel A
estimated in vivo steady-state pmf ( pmfss); Panel B estimated lumen pH. Mea-
surements were made under ambient air (■ and □, n=4±se) and 50 ppm CO2
(● and○, n=4±se). pmfss and lumen pH were calculated from Eqs. (3) and (6)
using ECS parameters as in Fig. 1. C and pmfd were assumed to be 40 mV/ECS-
unit and 112 mVrespectively. A range of lumen pHwas calculated depending on
the range of stromal pH between 7.6 (closed symbols) and 8.0 (open symbols).
Fig. 8. In vivo pH response of xanthophyll cycle status, PsbS protonation and
onset of qE. Panel A, ΔA505 reflecting accumulation of Z+A; Panel B,
protonation of PsbS as reflected by measurements of qE in npq2; and Panel C,
onset of qE in Wt. Measurements were made as described in Fig. 3 and Materials
and methods, and plotted against lumen pH calculated from Eq. (6) with
C=40 mV/ECS-unit, pmfd=112 mVand pHstroma=7.8. Solid curves show fits to
model equations; Eq. (8) for Z+A accumulation gave R2=0.975 with nH1=4.3
and pKa=6.8, Eq. (9) for PsbS protonation gave R
2=0.911 with nH1=1.0 and
pKa=6.8, Eq. (8) for qE activation gave R
2=0.936 with nH and pKa values as in
Z+A accumulation and PsbS protonation.
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pHstroma. The upper and lower data sets in Fig. 9B illustrate the
range with pHstroma between 7.6 and 8.0 [44–46]. Under ambient
air and low light, pHlumen is predicted to be about 7.5. Increasing
light intensity lowered pHlumen to between 6.3 and 6.7, just around
the apparent pKa for plastoquinol oxidation at the cyt b6 f complex
(see Fig. 5, squares). In tobacco, there is no restriction of the b6 f
complex, even at high light, at unstressed plants at ambient CO2,
but plastoquinol oxidation slows when CO2 is lowered [5,27,65].
In Arabidopsis, on the other hand, keff for the b6 f complex slows
with increasing light intensity even at ambient CO2 (Fig. 5,
squares, see also [14]), possibly as an adaptation to growth at low
light. When CO2 was decreased to 50 ppm, estimated lumen pH
decreased to as low as 5.7 to 6.1 at high light, where plastoquinol
oxidation was substantially slowed (see Fig. 5, circles).
We emphasize the importance of θ, the fraction of pmf stored
as ΔpH, in maintaining this range of pHlumen in Arabidopsis.
Our ECS assays (Fig. 1C) suggest that ΔpH constitutes a scant
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40% at high light intensity, and at 70% at both high light and
low CO2. As discussed previously [10,25], such changes in θ
are critical for understanding the relationship between light-
driven pmf and antenna regulation. How θ is regulated remains
unknown, but we have suggested that alterations in stromal ion
balance might differentially dissipate Δψ, allowing ΔpH to
build up to varying extents [9]. There appears to be significant
species differences in θ responses. In tobacco [10,26], we
previously observed constant θ values under changing CO2 and
light, but substantial changes in θ only when O2 was lowered.
Arabidopsis appears to have a much more sensitive control of θ,
resulting in a higher range of responses to changing CO2 and
light. This makes it essential to measure θ to obtain even
relative estimates of ΔpH. In addition, we speculate that the
differences θ responses to physiological status represent adapta-
tions to the plants growth light.
4.6. The regulation of electron transport by lumen pH
It has been proposed for some time that photosynthetic
electron transfer can be regulated (or controlled) by lumen pH at
the level of plastoquinol oxidation at the cyt b6 f complex
[6,66]. This behavior could have evolved to prevent excessive
reduction of PSI electron acceptors, which can lead to super-
oxide generation and photodamage [67]. On the other hand,
slowing electron transfer at the cyt b6 f complex can lead to
buildup of reduced plastoquinone and subsequently QA
− in PSII,
also resulting in photodamage [68]. Clearly, any regulation of
the cyt b6 f complex must be well balanced to prevent either
type of photodamage.
Our data demonstrate that the onset of qE occurs at a lumen
pH somewhat higher than that which slows the cyt b6 f
complex. Accordingly, we observe half-activation of qE at
about pH 6.5 (Fig. 8C), just where the cyt b6 f complex is be-
ginning to slow (Fig. 5). Thus, we propose that the chloroplast
‘tunes’ the pH-response of the xanthophyll cycle with respect to
that of the cyt b6 f complex to lower excitation pressure at PSII
before electron transfer is slowed, preventing buildup of QA
−.
The pH-profile of qE is clearly triphasic, as a result of the
interplay of Z+A accumulation and PsbS protonation (Fig. 8C).
We suggest that this complex response has a regulatory role. The
‘lag’ phase at high lumen pH allows high efficiency light
capture, required for growth at low light intensity [69]. The steep
increase as VDE becomes activated allows for precise transition
between ‘high efficiency’ and ‘photoprotective’ modes, where
substantial QA
− buildup must be avoided to prevent photodamage
(see discussion in [70]). Finally, a gradual increase at lower
lumen pH allows for fine tuning at high light/low CO2.
Our simulations (Fig. 6) suggest a likely mechanism for
‘tuning’ the qE response, involving differential expression of
VDE and ZE, which will result in a shift in the apparent pKa for
Z+A accumulation. Overexpressing ZE should shift the ap-
parent pKa for Z+A accumulation to lower lumen pH, below
that of the cyt b6f complex kinetics. This should result in the
inability to fully activate qE (since electron transfer is slowed by
low lumen pH before accumulation of Z+A) and subsequentphotodamage. Indeed, Shikanai and coworkers [71] found that
such effects for the complementary situation. In the Arabidopsis
mutant pgr1, the cyt b6f complex was found to be more pH-
dependent, so much so that electron flow was slowed sub-
stantially before qE was fully engaged, resulting in predomi-
nantly reduced QA and increased photoinhibition.
5. Conclusions
Using non-invasive probes of intrinsic pH-indicators as
constraints, we were able to estimate the relative lumen pH-
responses of the light reactions in vivo. Our results are in general
agreement with the ‘moderate’ lumen pH hypothesis [5], in
which lumen pH is maintained, under normal conditions, in a
range where it can regulate light capture while not damaging the
photosynthetic apparatus. The predicted lumen pH (Fig. 9)
ranged 7.8 to 5.7 should activate pH dependent antenna down-
regulation (qE), but not damage the photosynthetic machinery,
particularly the oxygen evolving complex of photosystem II and
plastocyanin, which are pH sensitive [5,8,72,73] below about
pH=5.5 (cf. Scheme I in [5]). We suggest that mutations of
conditions which prevent this pH regulation will lead to
increased photodamage [5]. Substantial and variable contribu-
tions of Δψ to pmf appear to be needed to sustain sufficient
ΔGATP while maintaining a moderate lumen pH in the range that
properly regulates the antenna and electron transfer [4].
The relative responses of qE and the cyt b6 f complex to
lumen pH, governed by their respective pKa and nH values,
appear to be tuned to minimize buildup of reactive intermediates
as electron flow is down-regulated under suboptimal conditions.
We propose that the ‘lag’ in accumulation of Z+A at low ΔpH
helps to maximize the efficiency of light capture when photo-
synthesis is light limited. The sharp increase in Z+A when pH
decreases around its apparent pKa coincides with an increase in
qE, under conditions where light input begins to exceed capacity
for LEF or NADPH and ATP consumption. At higher ΔpH,
when Z+A accumulation is saturated, the qE response becomes
limited by PsbS protonation. The more gradual PsbS response,
due to its lower nH, allows for fine-tuning of the qE response
over the lower pH range. The onset of qE appears at a slightly
higher lumen pH than down-regulation of the cyt b6 f complex,
dissipating excess light energy when the capacity for LEF is
slowed.
Finally, we provide reasonable ranges for values of C (the
relationship between ECS and Δψ), allowing for the first time,
quantitative estimates of pmf and lumen pH in vivo. Our
approach is strongly supported by the consistency of responses
of Z+A accumulation, PsbS protonation and cyt b6 f turnover as
a function of predicted lumen pH, over a wide range of
conditions, even with large changes in LEF, proton conductivity
at the ATP synthase and partitioning of pmf into ΔpH and Δψ.
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